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PLANT ASSOCIATION AND STRATIFICATION STTIDIES IN THE FORESTS OF
SINGALI LA RANGE, DARJEELING

Depaliment of Botany, Hooghlyl\dohsin College, Chinsura, Hooghly, West Bengal, India-

In between 1 800 and 3000 m altitudes, two foresi types ' Lower mixed broadleaved forests and

Uppel mixed broadleaved forests could be identified. The former was 'closed' forest having

threes association sets while the latter had 'closed' forest of three associatioh sets anC 'open'
forest oftwo association sets. All these forests had three iayer stratification. For a temperate
vegetation, the density and diversity of trees" shrubs and herbs were very high and it appeared

to be in the stable mid-successional stage.

KeJnords:Broadleavedforest;Closedf,orest;Openforest; Plantassociation;Profilediagram.

Introduction
The flora of Darjeeling have been studied
by many botanical explorersr-3 and through
their collectiVe effort, the richness of the
region have becsme well known. However,
the f,orest structures weie never properly
illustrated in these works and it iJ for this
reason t\at a quantitative sfudy was carried
out in some of the thickly wooded hills. As
a part ofthat endeavour, plant associations
were determined and profile diagrams for
the pictorial representation of cover and
stratification of the forests were made. The
same is presented in this paper.
Materials and Methods
Field work was carried out in the,Sirikhola
catchment area ofSingalila range. The latter
occupies the north-western part of
Darjeeling that borders with Nepal and runs
along the north-south direction from West
Bengal to Sikkim. Aided by topographic
maps more than hundred sample plots (100
m2) were laid in between 1800 and 3000 m
altitudes covering different aspects, slope
angles and physiognomy. Samplings were
done at every season for three consecutive
years. After preparing the floristic checklist
the plant associations were established on
the basis of growth form, lif,e form,
periodicity, stratification, sociability-
dispersion, frequency, density, cover,
dominance and community coefficienta.
Profile diagram was prepared according to
the methods of Knights. At each forest type
a single resultant profile diagram was
ultimately drawn from five randomly placed
25x4mplots.

The study region experienced typical
Himalayan temperate climate, which was
shongly influenced by monsoon. There were
three clear seasons, spring, monsoon and

winter and the annual precipitation was
nearly 300 cm. The general weather was
damp, cool a4d foggy. soilwere deep, dn11,
well drained, acidic sandy loam, rich in
organic matters but deficient in lime.
Results and Discussions
The forests along the entire gradient were
East Himalayan Moist Temperate type -
dominated by the hardwood broadleaved
species. Altogether 199 species of higher
plants (under 63 families) were recorded.
Out of these a staggering 106 species were
herbs and then theie were 24 ,32, 14, ll and
12 species of trees, shrubs, grass-bamboos,
climbers and epiphytes respectively. The
forests were entirely'closed' ;'.e. having
>4OYo cover, though &ere were fewlopen'
(10-40% cover) patches as well above
2500m. On the basis of species composition
and association, two distinct forest types
could be identified.
I. Lower Mixed Broadleaved Forests
These were'closed' broadleaved forest tracts
in between 1800 and 230Om altitudes.
The associations observed were-
Castanopsis purpurella - Qaercus lamellosa

' - Vibernummullaha;
' symplocos lucida - Michelia doltsopa -

Eurya acuminata;
Symplocos racemosa - Lithocarpus
pachyphylla - Cinnamomum
impressinevrium.

Occasionally Tsuga dumosa and
Cryptomeria japonica appeared in the
clearings as plantation species. Tiee density
and diversity were 740 ha't and 3.4
respectively. There were many important
associatcd shrubs like Rubus ellipticus,

' Eupator um adenophorum, Osbeckia
sikkimens i.;, Dichroa febrifuga, Daphne
papyracea, Cautleya gracilis and
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(j,it,lihtrio hookerii. tr-heir deoslq' aad

dirersiry r.alues ln'ere es high as E6"''i) hE-'

and 7.{) respeclir ei1 .

The- profile d:a€I?s iF4' tr) of the

fore$s r:l this zore shos'ed three disfinct

strata- The specbs com-sffi:rag. each srranre;

\il',e!le-

Top 1a3;r : C-puzVut*ia; Q" lameliosa j-'
par,bphtlia ; T. dumrtsa ; C' -i cponica

h[t.],trle 1-e3'er : Sq'p af Si'mplocos M
d,:tlt:'c,r,e; E *aarn'inata, C

ni;p-t.:s': :Y: en'itxq : 1' - mililfiha "

i-,crqrerll ,sl'€r :Syy tgRabus' D'ytapt 't'ace-a;

E ,t,i.:n:,ihctoi; n ietnTfuga: C gracilis
'O sti:i:irnm:;is: I-1 . ur*lwm'

Il "ihese i'erests hlgh densiil' cl
S,rqJiai:r't '4u.1'c e:rd shrubs gave strong

mi&Ce a:lr lo*'er 1e1'r'rs alld in comparrsol

f.:i: iLE fycr SpECies q'ere less numercus lo

fr-,i:i: a oirrjgari concFl colier'

,, :- : t:r,|,{i.x.ed Broe,fr.eat,ed Forests

lhe foresis of this zone stretched

bem"'ee i 2300 and 3r$tl rn aititudes ard two

sub4ires t'ere ree'oei* izible'
i'Coied' brr:adlearad forests hetweeri 2f 00

atd.}'7ttCI m alti*drs"
The asssciatioqr observed q'ere-

runarwBas Wdryw\e-tle - R'hododmdrcn

wfuwt*'Acocanrybdlii;
&w{a afuNm' fiaryla ramdnawis' Alaws

nryl@$k;
nfrNddroil g{dwde - Ilex dql, exa -
Acs&omP*ii- 

h{*g*alia caaPbeJii occurred
occasionfrly with either of these

assmi*im "free density aod divusiry wre
840 M-n qld3-4 rEse€cfiv€ly' Shrubs were

rofu kss erffisivs- Few iryor{aat ones

ww fuPhxe fulNufr" ViMam aa'bqcats'
Rwb&s i-g*n* and fluSus seathnlensis'

Therr Aeers;ty and diversity $iere slod€rate

468CI ha-I atd'2-9 resPtivelY-
The profite.liaga-m (Fig' 2) of these

forests also shov,'ed &ree distirct strata' The

species c.omprisiag the sirafum q'ere-

Tcp lal er : L pachi'pl'.t'lla; SpJ o-f 'ac7; '!
oioli*rrt; M' camT'belli; R g'ande; E

:lt,:,ii'.':s.
l:i: l,jie 1t'7t;er'" E : tm'i'1ert'is
t i:-;,'rat1l.

The foresrs shou'ed iemarkab'lY
sl-()n-s top iaryer u'hete the piana had h-lCh

.,,.,"t urd btolrrass. -{s a reusli tht midCie

anJ los'a layers wele oottoo drstmct ercept

al open Palches,
ii 'Oper' broadleaved - coniferous forests

heru,een 2i00 and 3000 m altitudes'

The associations obsewed were-

Rhododendron grant{e - Magnolia
r.smphtlir S1'mpktcos lucicla - Ilex ittsignis;

Rhcidodcndrctn arboteufi - Tsuga Dunrcsa

- 1'rirs i:'t:sa - 4r'",- 11161Yttrit.

Ther€ weie irequent occurreace of
olanteC dr'$oruetia The Eee riensiq' and

diversin, u'ere 520 ha'r and 2' 9 ::espectively'

Sorne of ',he torrtlnon shrubs r"''err -Bg;'ireris

rt:,,.: :r. vt a.. Daphne bhaitttt. i': herrt unt

e]'i'h,:s : a/t:;. Hl'tte:icum urahn: and liolc
sericei;. =:t:::' ae:rsiE anci di'reisilt q'ere

rnerell, :,iE. rl a:iJ l.E respe':r-rvei)'' 
.

Tne icit;ts lr=le being'opeu'rfud not

theredoi'e snor *i:a:. :=a:ificatlolr' AL places

r*'here tlees rr'er: i=tei ri-:seL-"id' iitete

appeared ihree seata iFig. -:)' The species

comprising each stratum rvere-

Topiayer , A rJrnuo' C. japonica, T' dumosa"

M.- cartpbelii; R. grande; A' thomsonii'

lvfiddle layer : L i*signis, R' arboreum: S'

hrrilla.

deesc@ts, R. sericea ; Bwrbaa ; {:l' :urafum'

Tk ry*rrd,the'micklle'la5rem in fhese

fores$ wm trixhle and as a resuh:the lower

tayer assnmnd significance.
Other Plad leYers
The emtire reCr"" shcrwed rylendid demtty

ad divetsity of the be'tbs and this h*sbetn

a cfoaractef,istic featrnre of tre vegetatiou of
Darjeeling{. fuomg &e mmY hsbn thorc

sUcu'lng p*ofouo". fcr &e Lower mixed

UreaahvcA forests w'etr Anemone fitifolia'
Erigerom kerwinskisna-r, GclirsogJc
pri'lPrro, Mazws Pwnilas and Sn'errio
'birnicutata- Their enormous ranse ol
densiq' anJ di!'erslnr over *re seasQrls liielr

-(l - I 6i ::: : ar:i -1"x-l i :espe.-ur e.r . On rhc

otTrer hand, hE&s sharn'i:rg preiereiice fcr-

,--;pe: =:re 
j b::a jltz r e; i:'3sis ii ei'

. R. G.-t"{r?.ilt}i
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Fig.l. Profile diagram of the'closed'Lower mixed broadleaved forest. Legend: Cp:
Castanopsis purpurello; c G : cautleya gracitis; cl: Cinnamomum imprissinervium;
CI: Crytomeriajaponica; DP: Daphnepapyracea; DF: Dichroafebrifuga; EA: Eurya
acuminota; Ea: Eupatorium adenophorum; HU : Hypericum uralum; Lp : Lithocarpus
pachyphylla; MD : Michelia doltsopa, os: osbeckia sikkimensis; eL: euercus lamellosa;
R = Rubus spp.; SG : Symplocos glomerata; SL : Symplocos lucida; SR : Symplocos
racemosa; TD : Tsuga dumosa; l/M: Vibernum mullaha.
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Fig.2. Profile diagram of the 'closed' Upper mixed broadleaved forests. Legend : AC:Acer
campbellii; AT: Acer thomsonii; AM: Aconogonum mutle,- AN: Alnus nepalensis,. B :
Bamboo; BA : Betula alnoides; DB : Daphne bholua; EC : Eurya cartinervis; ID : Ilex
depyrena; LP: Lithocarpus pachyphylla; MC: Magnolia campbelii; RA : Rhododenclron
arborettm; RG: Rhododendron grande; R: Rubus spp.; VE: Vibernum enibescens.
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Fig.3. Profile diagram of the iopen' Upper rnixed broadleaved forests. Legend : AD :
),fr", d"nro; AT JAcertho*rrrii; B= Bamboo; BC: Berberis concinna; CI: Cryptomeia

-japonica; DB: Daphnebholua; H(]: Hypericumurulum; II: Ilexinsignis; MC-: Magnolia
'campbelri; M = Rhododendron arboreum; RG:_ Rhododendron grande; R.s: Rosa sericea;

3l 1 Symptocos lucicla; TD: Tsuga clumosa; VE = Vibernum erubercens
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